Introduction {#section1-2150132718816929}
============

Hypertension (HTN) is the leading cause of death and disability on the planet^[@bibr1-2150132718816929]^ and it affects 29% of US adults.^[@bibr2-2150132718816929]^ Although out-of-office monitoring is recommended for assessing blood pressure (BP) status,^[@bibr3-2150132718816929]^ many practices face challenges in adopting ambulatory BP monitoring and home BP self-monitoring.^[@bibr4-2150132718816929]^ In routine care, office BP measurement remains the de facto method to screen for, diagnose, and monitor treatment of HTN. Furthermore, major HTN trials have used office BP to define eligibility and guide medication titration.^[@bibr5-2150132718816929],[@bibr6-2150132718816929]^

Clinical guidelines emphasize the importance of accurate office BP measurement for diagnostic and treatment decisions.^[@bibr7-2150132718816929]^ Application of guidelines without accurate BP measurement may create a gap between outcomes observed in clinical practice and those observed in clinical trials.^[@bibr8-2150132718816929]^ Accurate BP measurement involves patient preparation and positioning, technique, timing, and equipment.^[@bibr7-2150132718816929],[@bibr9-2150132718816929]^ Clinic staff must be instructed on correct technique, have the skills to apply their knowledge, and have enough time to measure BP correctly. Patient preparation involves ensuring that the patient has not eaten, had caffeine, smoked, or exercised within 30 minutes of the measurement. The patient should empty his or her bladder (if necessary), rest quietly for 5 minutes, and sit in a chair with back and feet supported. A validated BP device should be used, with an appropriately sized cuff placed on the patient's bare arm supported at the level of the heart. The patient and clinic staff should refrain from talking during measurement. Multiple measurements should be obtained, at least 1 minute apart. Deviation from recommended BP measurement procedures usually produces falsely elevated BP readings,^[@bibr10-2150132718816929][@bibr11-2150132718816929]-[@bibr12-2150132718816929]^ leading to inappropriate treatment.^[@bibr13-2150132718816929]^

The quality of office BP measurement has been described,^[@bibr12-2150132718816929],[@bibr14-2150132718816929],[@bibr15-2150132718816929]^ but these studies did not explore the reasons why a health care organization may struggle to consistently obtain high-quality BP measurements. Anecdotal observations suggested that there were many barriers to consistent and accurate BP measurement at our outpatient clinics. Although we had trained clinical staff on BP measurement, it was clear that education was not sufficient. Therefore, we conducted a qualitative evaluation to better understand the experiences and barriers affecting measurement of BP for adult patients in primary care clinics.

Methods {#section2-2150132718816929}
=======

The study is reported according to Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research.^[@bibr16-2150132718816929]^ The study was conducted in 2015-2016 in 6 adult primary care (general internal medicine and family medicine) clinics in the faculty practice of McGovern Medical School of The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. One clinic is in central Houston, while the other 5 are located more peripherally in the greater Houston area. The clinics were invited to participate because of high patient volume.

The project team included a physician, public health professionals, a doctoral nursing candidate, and a medical student. Team members conducted interviews with clinic managers about BP measurement practices, observed clinic staff (medical assistants and nurses) measuring BP during routine patient care, and held focus groups with clinic staff about their experiences with BP measurement. The data were in the form of detailed field notes from BP measurement observations, interviews, and focus groups. All observations and discussions pertained to measurement of BP in adults with or without a prior diagnosis of HTN. The Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects reviewed and designated the project as a Quality Improvement project.

Field Observations {#section3-2150132718816929}
------------------

Team members observed clinical staff measuring BP in a convenience sample of 54 patients in the 6 clinics during routine care. The observations focused on selected aspects of BP measurement procedures related to patient preparation and positioning, timing of measurement, and technique.^[@bibr9-2150132718816929]^ After each observation, the observer transcribed field notes of the encounter. Because the goal was to observe a broad range of behaviors involved in BP measurement rather than to make statistical inferences about the prevalence of such behaviors, the observations are described qualitatively.

Interviews With Clinic Managers {#section4-2150132718816929}
-------------------------------

Clinic managers at each site (n = 6) participated in structured one-on-one interviews to provide their perspective on BP measurement in the office setting. Topics included barriers to proper BP measurement, training of clinic staff, and BP measurement devices ([Supplementary File 1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2150132718816929)). Other open-ended questions solicited additional perspectives about BP measurement. Interviews lasted approximately 15 to 20 minutes.

Focus Groups {#section5-2150132718816929}
------------

One focus group discussion was conducted at each of the 6 clinics. Eighteen clinical staff who routinely measure and document BP participated in the focus groups. The purpose of these discussions was to learn about their perspective on how BP is measured in the clinic. Each focus group was led by one moderator while another team member took detailed notes. The moderator asked open-ended questions about experiences related to adherence to recommended BP measurement procedures ([Supplementary File 2](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2150132718816929)). Each focus group lasted approximately 40 to 50 minutes.

In reviewing the study with the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects, concerns were raised that clinic personnel may be reluctant to provide feedback about their experiences if it shed negative light on their supervisors. For example, a medical assistant may be reluctant to report that a physician wants patients to be prepared quickly in a way that does not allow enough time to properly measure BP. Therefore, we emphasized that the interviews and focus groups were confidential, voluntary, were not contributing to performance evaluations, and were not audiotaped. We conducted interviews and focus groups until data saturation was reached, such that no new substantive information was obtained.

Data Analysis {#section6-2150132718816929}
-------------

We used an inductive, data-driven approach to thematic analysis. Notes from the field observations, interviews, and focus groups were reviewed and coded by 2 independent reviewers. The project team convened to discuss the coded data. Related codes were organized into cohesive, overarching themes describing factors affecting BP measurement. Conflicts were resolved by consensus of the project team throughout analysis.

Results {#section7-2150132718816929}
=======

Errors in BP measurement observed in 54 unique patient encounters are listed in [Table 1](#table1-2150132718816929){ref-type="table"}. Errors were noted in at least 1 patient for the major recommended steps, such as not having the patient's feet planted firmly on the ground and not having the patient's arm elevated at the correct height with palm facing up.

###### 

Observed Blood Pressure (BP) Measurement Errors in 54 Unique Patient Encounters in 6 Clinics.

![](10.1177_2150132718816929-table1)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Both feet not planted firmly on floor (not crossed, dangling, etc.)\
  Patient's arm was not elevated with palm facing up during BP reading\
  Patient did not rest quietly for at least 5 minutes before BP measurement\
  Patient did not sit upright with back supported\
  Patient talked during BP reading\
  Cuff was not placed directly on skin when taking BP\
  Only obtaining 1 reading, even if the initial reading was ⩾140/90 mm Hg\
  Patient was moving during BP reading\
  Medical assistant used the incorrect cuff size on patient as deemed by cuff markers

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multiple factors affect the performance of clinic staff in measuring BP according to recommended procedures during a routine patient encounter. Several factors were consistently noted and discussed in the manager interviews and staff focus groups. These factors are broadly categorized into themes related to (*a*) staff knowledge and behavior, (*b*) workflow, (*c*) equipment and layout, and (*d*) patient characteristics and behavior. These themes have some overlap and are not mutually exclusive.

Staff Knowledge and Behavior {#section8-2150132718816929}
----------------------------

Knowledge regarding proper BP measurement recommendations was a factor in obtaining accurate BP measurement. Clinic staff had brief training on BP measurement during new employee orientation. During orientation, the new staff felt competent to take BP accurately after passing the skills checklist. After they started working in the clinics, there were no consistent processes for proficiency evaluation and feedback related to BP measurement.

Clinic staff also reported that it was challenging to apply the principles discussed during training when working in the "real-world" environment of a busy clinic. For example, staff acknowledged that patients should remain silent during BP measurement, but they reported that it was difficult to enforce silence during the encounter. This was consistent with the field observations where patients were talking during BP measurement. Additionally, focus groups in 4 of 6 sites discussed repeating BP measurements if the first reading deviated from normal (high or low), but the staff did not cite standardized guidelines for when BP measurement should be repeated.

Workflow {#section9-2150132718816929}
--------

Workflow refers to the series of activities, events, and interactions that occur during patient care in the clinic. Barriers to accurate BP measurement can occur during the check-in process at the front desk and continue through the actual BP measurement event.

A major concern expressed by practice managers and the staff was perceived lack of time, which impinges on the recommended 5-minute rest period before the initial BP measurement and the staff's ability to focus on proper BP measurement technique. The rushed atmosphere was reflected in field observations, as some patients were not given the opportunity to rest quietly before BP measurement. The clinic staff expressed feeling pressured from physicians to room patients quickly in order to maintain the flow of patients through the clinic. Additionally, clinic staff face additional challenges with time constraints if a patient arrives late to the appointment, especially if insurance verification and routine paperwork have not been completed. Any delay only increases the time pressure to measure BP and complete other tasks (eg, verifying medications, allergies, and pharmacy information) before a patient is ready to be evaluated by the physician in the office.

Related to the problem of inadequate time was the practice of multitasking. The clinic staff felt burdened to accomplish many tasks in a short window of time to prepare the patient for the provider visit. While the BP device was obtaining the measurement, the clinic staff might talk with the patient about the chief complaint and recent medical history, update pharmacy information in the electronic health records, or take the patient's temperature.

Clinic staff said that they tended to repeat BP measurements according to the preferences of the individual providers rather than follow a standardized protocol. Sometimes they had difficulty remembering what each provider wanted. For example, one physician might want the clinic staff to obtain a second BP measurement if the initial reading was 140/90 mm Hg or greater, while another provider might prefer to repeat the BP himself or herself.

Equipment and Layout {#section10-2150132718816929}
--------------------

Proper BP measurement requires not only appropriate BP devices but also appropriate chairs with arm support. Field observations and focus group discussions revealed factors related to all types of equipment.

Across all clinic sites it was felt that BP devices on rolling stands expedited the BP measurement process and made it easier for clinic staff to follow the recommended BP procedures. But delays occurred when the devices were not immediately available due to battery issues or high patient volume. If only a limited number of BP devices were available, the staff would rush through the BP measurement in order to avoid causing delays for other patients.

The rolling stands had a basket for holding a thermometer and BP cuffs, and sometimes the staff used the basket to support the patient's arm during BP measurement. However, the basket stood at a fixed height that may not be appropriate for all patients. Otherwise, clinic staff cited no uniform practice of using other surfaces for arm support. For patients with extremely thick or thin upper arms, it was sometimes difficult for staff to locate appropriately sized cuffs for BP measurement.

The site of BP measurement within the clinic also affected the quality of measurement. If the BP had to be measured in a busy triage area or hallway, the chaotic environment could affect the patient (eg, raise stress levels) or clinic staff (eg, feel rushed) during the measurement process. In some clinics, patients would have to walk down a long hallway before having their BP measured, causing concern whether the physical exertion would elevate the BP readings. Depending on the clinic layout and patient volume, the patient is sometimes seated on an exam table instead of a chair for BP measurement. This posed an inherent problem because there was no support for the patient's arm, feet, or back.

Patient Characteristics and Behavior {#section11-2150132718816929}
------------------------------------

Measurement of BP was affected by inherent characteristics and discrete behaviors of the patients. For example, staff reported that it was challenging to measure BP correctly for patients in wheelchairs or stretchers due to difficulty in maneuvering them into the correct position within cramped spaces. Elderly frail patients often found the cuff inflation to be painful.

There was a wide range of patient behaviors that the managers and clinic staff felt had an effect on BP measurement. The behaviors were not seen as purposeful efforts to disrupt BP measurement, but nonetheless had an effect. For example, patients would be anxious, fidget, cross their legs, or talk to the clinic staff or talking on the phone. Some patients would bring their children into the examination area, which served as a distraction during BP measurement. In the winter time, patients would wear multiple long sleeve layers, requiring more time and effort to bare their upper arm for the BP cuff. Many clinic staff do not always feel empowered enough or have time to enforce corrections.

Based on the concepts and themes uncovered during our evaluation, we traced out pathways that would feed into the BP measurement process. These are depicted in the fishbone diagram ([Figure 1](#fig1-2150132718816929){ref-type="fig"}).

![Factors affecting office blood pressure measurement process.](10.1177_2150132718816929-fig1){#fig1-2150132718816929}

Discussion {#section12-2150132718816929}
==========

We found that the everyday task of measuring BP in the outpatient office setting is prone to error due to a variety of factors operating at multiple levels, some of which are beyond the control of the clinic staff who obtain the measurements. The predominant factors affecting BP measurement are grouped into themes related to staff knowledge and behavior, workflow, equipment and layout, and patient characteristics and behavior. Correct office BP measurement requires not only that clinical staff possess the underlying knowledge and skills, but that workflow, expectations of others, equipment, clinic layout, and patient factors align to support rather than impede the process. Disruption in any of those areas reduces the quality of BP measurement.

The main strength of the project was the in-depth evaluation of practices, attitudes, and concerns of clinic managers and staff responsible for office BP measurement. We observed behaviors during routine BP measurement and elicited perspectives of clinic managers and staff on the BP measurement process in the context of day-to-day operations.

A limitation was the inclusion of clinics from only one health care system. Clinics at other sites may be dealing with similar factors at different levels of intensity, or different factors entirely, although the latter is doubtful. Another limitation was that field observations of BP measurement were conducted on a convenience sample of patients. The presence of observers may have affected staff behavior. However, even while observed, clinic staff made errors. An additional limitation was that observations were conducted only for 1 day at each clinic.

Our findings add to the literature on BP measurement by illuminating underlying factors affecting adherence to recommended processes. In a survey of primary care practices in Utah, only 58% of clinics reported allowing patients to rest at least 5 minutes before measuring BP and only 59% reported using the mean of 2 measurements.^[@bibr14-2150132718816929]^ Those authors acknowledged that because these were self-reported questionnaires, the figures probably overestimated adherence to recommendations. In a study in Veterans Affairs facilities, providers recorded a repeated BP value in only 45% of office visits.^[@bibr15-2150132718816929]^ Other studies have demonstrated that incorrect BP measurement yields falsely high readings.^[@bibr10-2150132718816929][@bibr11-2150132718816929]-[@bibr12-2150132718816929]^ For example, in a study of 444 veterans with uncontrolled HTN, there were substantial differences between routine office BP and research quality BP measurements, the latter of which involved taking 2 readings 5 minutes apart.^[@bibr12-2150132718816929]^ The mean clinic systolic BP of 144.9 mm Hg (SD 16.9) was 15.5 mm Hg higher than mean research systolic BP of 129.4 mm Hg (SD 21.5). Only 28% of patients were classified as having controlled SBP (\<140 mm Hg) by routine clinic measurement compared to 68% by research measurements.

An estimated 10% to 50% of patients with high office BP readings have normal BP outside the office.^[@bibr17-2150132718816929]^ Improper measurement technique leading to falsely elevated BP measurements can lead to unnecessary initiation or escalation of BP medications with their attendant adverse effects and added costs.

Because clinical decisions are influenced by office BP readings, organizations should examine their BP measurement processes to identify areas for attention. In most settings, it is unlikely that a single approach will produce sustained improvement.^[@bibr18-2150132718816929]^ Strategies that involve systems change, technology, and education may be the most promising. Education of staff is necessary but not sufficient. Proper BP measurement requires an estimated 7 more minutes than a casual measurement.^[@bibr13-2150132718816929]^ Accommodations are needed to reduce this burden or minimize its impact on workflow. Ideally, multiple BP readings should be obtained for each patient. If this is not feasible, then at the very minimum, an initially high BP reading should be repeated.^[@bibr19-2150132718816929]^ If clinic staff struggle to obtain multiple readings, the use of an automated office BP device (AOBP) should be considered,^[@bibr7-2150132718816929]^ as was done in the SPRINT trial.^[@bibr6-2150132718816929]^ With AOBP, the staff member activates the device and leaves the patient alone in the room. After a predetermined rest period, the device automatically obtains multiple readings at fixed intervals and presents the average, allowing staff to complete other tasks. The average of multiple readings obtained by AOBP is comparable to mean awake ambulatory BP.^[@bibr20-2150132718816929],[@bibr21-2150132718816929]^ Clinics that use examination tables for BP measurement should be outfitted with chairs that support of the patient's arms, back, and feet. Overall, a supportive organizational culture (eg, endorsement from managers and physicians) is needed to establish and maintain improvements in BP measurement.

Experts have called for a regulatory agency to monitor adherence to BP measurement standards.^[@bibr22-2150132718816929]^ The ultimate beneficiaries of proper BP measurement (patients) may serve as the most compelling "regulatory" agents. Patient empowerment has been effective for increasing handwashing among health care workers^[@bibr23-2150132718816929]^ and could be adapted to BP measurement. For example, patients could remind clinic staff to use an appropriately sized cuff and obtain multiple BP measurements.

Our study identified areas for future investigation. A stepped wedge cluster trial might be appropriate for clinic-level BP measurement interventions when consent or randomization by patient or staff member is not feasible.^[@bibr24-2150132718816929]^ Possible evaluation approaches include video observation, use of standardized patients, and tracking outcomes through the electronic health record, such as documentation of multiple BP readings per office visit.

In conclusion, correct measurement of BP is affected by a wide range of factors and is challenging to accomplish consistently in a busy medical office. Considering the frequency of BP measurement and the impact of hypertension on morbidity and mortality, efforts are needed to maximize the quality of BP measurement in the outpatient setting.
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